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A61-year-old woman presented to her general
dentist with a complaint of pain associated
with the maxillary left first premolar. The pa-

ient described a sharp, lancinating pain that was trig-
ered by stimulation of the tooth in question. She also
eported 2 specific episodes in which she experienced
evere, shooting electrical shock-like pain followed by a
ot sensation in the same area. One of these episodes
as triggered by a cool breeze on her face and the other
ccurred while washing her face. Examination and radio-
raphic assessment revealed a periapical osseous lesion
esulting in a diagnosis of acute apical periodontitis.
onsurgical endodontics was completed with no undue
ffects.
Approximately 2 months after the endodontic treat-
ent, the patient began to have a recurrence of the
aroxysmal sharp, shooting pain with a marked increase

n the frequency of these episodes. The pain was trig-
ered by light touch of the left cheek. Each episode

asted 1 to 2 seconds; however, she occasionally had 5 to
0 repetitive bursts. Clinical evaluation resulted in a di-
gnosis of trigeminal neuralgia of the left maxillary divi-
ion. Initial treatment included 100 mg carbamazepine
id., which was gradually increased to a maximum dose
f 600 mg bid. The patient derived modest benefit from
he medication; unfortunately, cognitive changes neces-
itated a reduction in the dose. Gabapentin was intro-
uced in a bedtime dosage regimen of 100 mg. This
rovided a marked reduction in pain for approxi-
ately 1 week. A gradual titration of gabapentin to

00 mg tid was efficacious for approximately 1 month.
eurosurgical consultation and MRI of the brain re-
ealed no intracranial pathology and confirmed a di-
gnosis of trigeminal neuralgia. Surgical intervention
s being considered.
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erg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL 60611-2927. E-mail: j-paice@
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University of Florida College of Dentistry
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rofacial Pain: Unknown Etiology
Many acute, chronic, and recurrent painful maladies
ccur in the orofacial region. Lipton et al11 reported that
2% of the U.S. population have orofacial pain on more
han 1 occasion in a 6-month period. However, the etiol-
gy of pain for countless patients who have chronic oro-
acial pain disorders is unknown. In many instances,
hese patients may not recognize an injury or serendipi-
ously report having a relatively minor dental procedure
eg, restoration or root canal) completed at the time of
ain onset. Although pain involving the teeth and the pe-
iodontium is the most common presenting concern in den-
al practice, other nonodontogenic causes of orofacial pain
ust be considered in the differential diagnostic process.
Neuropathic orofacial pain, which is pain initiated or

aused by a primary lesion or dysfunction in the nervous
ystem, is relatively common. It is diagnosed in approxi-
ately 25% to 30% of patients presenting in a tertiary

are University-based Facial Pain Center.19 Conditions
epresentative of neuropathic orofacial pain are pos-
herpetic neuralgia, trigeminal neuralgia, trauma-
nduced neuropathy, atypical odontalgia/nonodontogenic
oothache, idiopathic oral burning, and Complex Re-
ional Pain Syndrome (CRPS). In some instances, diagno-
is can be difficult, as neuropathic orofacial pain is asso-
iated with significant interpatient variability regarding
resentation and response to treatment. Additionally,
europathic pain conditions are frequently associated
ith qualities that the patient is not familiar, thus mak-

ng it difficult for the patient to communicate their pain
xperience. Typical descriptors used by patients include
tabbing, burning, electric-like, and/or sharp, with
umbness or tingling projected to a cutaneous area.15,16

owever, aching pain does not preclude the possibility
f a neuropathic basis for the patient’s pain.
The present case illustrates an interesting conundrum

hereby the practicing clinician must decide whether
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768 Toothache of Trigeminal Neuralgia: Treatment Dilemmas
he 2 pain complaints (tooth vs neuropathic pain) are
elated or are merely coincidental. Such comorbid condi-
ions may result in diagnostic confusion and a perpetua-
ion of the patient’s pain condition. Although the etiol-
gy and pathophysiology of odontogenic pain is well
nown (ie, bacteria-induced destruction of tooth struc-
ure and subsequent activation of tooth nociceptors),
echanisms underlying trigeminal neuralgia are less un-
erstood. It is possible that coexistent sources of pain in
his patient are indeed playing an additive role in the
verall pain complaint. As such, this provides an interest-

ng scenario whereby a persistent peripheral noxious
timulus (ie, tooth pain) can sensitize trigeminal gan-
lion neurons in the brainstem (ie, central sensitization)
hat may in turn influence the trigeminal neuropathic
ain. Central sensitization involves an activity-depen-
ent increase in the excitability of neurons in the dorsal
orn of the spinal cord.4,17,21,22 and its trigeminal ho-
olog in the brainstem.3,13 Central sensitization is re-
ected in the reduced threshold of activation and in-
reased responsiveness of central neurons associated
ith an increase in receptive field size of the neurons.22

he increased excitability of central neurons, which re-
eive convergent input from other, usually nearby tis-
ues, typically results in expanded areas of referred pain
s well as sensitivity to previously non-noxious stimuli (ie,
llodynia). Importantly, these symptoms can persist be-
ond the initial noxious stimulus,21 which, if maintained,
an continue to drive central sensitization.8

This case also highlights that trigeminal neuropathic
ain may exist in many forms and may easily be mistaken
o represent an odontogenic source. The pitfall for the
racticing dentist is to focus on the odontogenic pain
omponent while the physician focuses on the trigeminal
europathic pain component. Failure to identify the
ource of the patient’s entire problem may lead to erro-
eous and ineffective treatment. Therefore, it is impor-
ant to consider all sources of pain in trying to delineate
he etiology and ultimately recommend treatment. Op-
imum management can only be achieved by determin-
ng an accurate and complete diagnosis and identifying
ll of the factors associated with the underlying pathol-
gy on a case-specific basis.
John K. Neubert, DDS, PhD
Assistant Professor
Departments of Orthodontics and Neuroscience
University of Florida
Gainesville, FL
Henry Gremillion, DDS, MAGD
Associate Professor
College of Dentistry
University of Florida
Parker E Mahan Facial Pain Center
Gainesville, FL

urgical Strategies for Pain Relief
There continue to be a variety of surgical treatments

or patients with trigeminal neuralgia in whom efficacy

nd tolerability of medications is reduced. Surgical treat- r
ents are broadly divided into 2 groups. The first group,
blative or destructive techniques, damage the trigemi-
al nerve. The tissue disruption resulting from the inter-
ention can be partial or complete and/or selective or
ndiscriminate. The second surgical treatment, termed

icrovascular decompression (MVD), is a nondestructive
rocedure that attempts to relieve pressure on the tri-
eminal nerve.
Of the ablative procedures, percutaneous radiofre-
uency thermocoagulation/rhizotomy (RFT) is one exam-
le. This procedure involves the insertion of a needle
nder radiographic control through the foramen ovale

nto the trigeminal cistern. Once the needle is accurately
ocated and checked by the use of radiology, then a le-
ion can be made. An electrical stimulus is passed
hrough the needle tip which generates a temperature
etween 60°C and 80°C. This is maintained for 60 to 300
econds. The position of the needle and the area of the
esion can, to some extent, be predicted by waking the
atient at the start of the procedure to test the area that
as been affected. For the majority of patients, only an
vernight hospital stay is required as the procedure does
ot require a full general anesthetic but very heavy se-
ation. A recent randomized, controlled trial showed
hat pulsed radiofrequency (at lower temperatures than
escribed above) did not give pain relief of sufficient
uality and the trial was stopped early.7

A review of all the literature of surgical management
f trigeminal neuralgia25 showed that there were no
andomized, controlled trials of treatments using RFT.
he studies that have been conducted include indepen-
ent observers to evaluate the outcomes.1 A systematic
eview of all ablative procedures12 suggests that RFT pro-
ides the longest-term and most complete pain relief,
hich at 5 years is just over 50%. The majority of patients
ill report sensory numbness, which may be confined to
nly 1 branch of the trigeminal nerve but can extend to
ll 3 branches. The extent of sensory loss can vary from
ild paresthesia to the rare (2%) but extremely debili-

ating anesthesia dolorosa. If the first trigeminal nerve
ivision is involved, corneal anesthesia may occur in up to
0% of cases, and this must be identified before the
atient leaves the hospital, so that protective eyewear
an be issued. This numbness can lead to corneal damage
nd subsequent loss of sight in 1% of patients. There is a
2% risk of masticatory weakness, resulting in difficul-
ies with eating, but these tend to resolve over time. The
isk of these side effects can be reduced by using lower
emperatures, but this results in a shorter pain relief pe-
iod.
The second treatment strategy, MVD, appears to offer

he best long-term outcome, but not all patients can be
ffered this form of major surgery due to coagulopa-
hies, infection, or general frailty. RFT, therefore, offers
n alternative in patients who are not medically fit for
urgery or who are fearful of a major operation and its
isk of serious complications. Although mortality has
een reported after RFT, this is very low in comparison to
VD. Patients must be aware that RFT may need to be
epeated for them to remain free of pain. The major risk
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769Spencer et al
s the sensory loss, which can affect the quality of life of
ore than 65% of patients.24

In summary, the advantages of RFT include (1) safe in
edically compromised patients, (2) highly specific for

he targeted trigeminal nerve branch, (3) immediate
ain relief, (4) low mortality rate, (5) relatively low recur-
ence rate, and (6) few complications outside the trigem-
nal nerve branch territory.23 The disadvantages of RFT
nclude (1) patients with coagulopathies are not suitable
andidates, (2) a cooperative patient is necessary, (3) the
quipment is expensive, (4) it is tedious to do because of
he need to continuously request patient feedback, (5)
ensory loss is inevitable, (6) risk of anesthesia dolorosa,
7) risk of corneal damage, (8) need to wear safety
lasses, and (9) risk of masseteric dysfunction. Patients
aking part in a hypothetical decision-making process on
anagement of trigeminal neuralgia opted for surgery

ompared with continued medication, and MVD was
nly marginally more frequently chosen that other pro-
edures.18

Prof Joanna M. Zakrzewska
Consultant Oral Medicine
Eastman Dental Hospital
UCLH Foundation NHS Trust
London, UK

hy Now? Biobehavioral Factors
This case illustrates the complex task of the clinician in
etermining which factors are important to consider at
ach stage of the progression of a pain disorder. The
eld of orofacial pain tends to be focused on the noci-
eptive and neuropathic aspects of the pain; this com-
entary addresses additional possibilities.
At the outset, the patient reported idiopathic onset

61-year-old individual with presumably no significant
istory of problems with the affected teeth or region)
nd clinical characteristics with overlapping diagnostic
ossibilities (sharp pain episodes triggered by tooth stim-
lation; sharp pain episodes triggered by stimulation to
he face), coupled with a pathology (periapical tooth
esion, signifying pulpal death) from which nociception
ufficient to explain the complaint could be reasonably
nferred. Given these specific facts, focusing at that stage
n only the somatic characteristics of the problem would
e sensible. We learn that several months after somatic

ntervention for the obvious pathology, the pain epi-
odes associated with the previously identified allodynia
ave recurred and escalated. A somatic diagnosis (tri-
eminal neuralgia) emerged, and medication appropri-
te to that diagnosis was implemented. It appears that
he response to medication was variable over time, and
n intervention was considered.
At the time of recurrence, the clinician’s task became
ore difficult: A decision point emerged with respect to
hat additional evaluation and therapeutic possibilities

hould be considered. Although the first intervention
for the tooth pulp) indicated the clinician’s reasonable
elief that the allodynia suggestive of neuroplastic

hanges would resolve once the source of the nocicep- s
ion was removed, the recurrence of the allodynia sug-
ested that the initial presentation might not have been
imply an acute disorder but rather possibly the acute
resentation of a chronic process. The clear identifica-
ion of additional somatic symptoms (eg, the neuro-
athic pain symptoms in this case) that point to a partic-
lar physiological process at the time of recurrence in
ny disorder can be seductive in that it overshadows con-
ideration of possible chronicity as well as making the
uestion of “Why now?” for the emergence of the initial
omplaint more salient. That is, the retrospective view at
he time of recurrence opens the door to reconsidering
hat other factors might be contributing to the pain

ymptoms that may represent a chronic process.
Although the evidence for the role of biobehavioral

actors affecting musculoskeletal pain and chronic pain
n general is very good,2 there is very little known about
ow such factors might affect neuropathic pain. Yet, the
vailable evidence does suggest that neuropathic pain is
o different than other chronic pain conditions with re-
pect to the potential importance of biobehavioral fac-
ors.10 Because of the evident pathology (periapical le-
ion) appropriate to the pain complaint at the time of
nitial presentation, it is understandable that the clini-
ian focuses on further pathological contributions to the
ociceptive pain (eg, trigeminal nerve impingement),
nd indeed the somatic contributions must be consid-
red. However, because pain is clearly affected by multi-
le levels of processing in the brain,14 the suggestion of
hronicity, coupled with uncertainty about how the symp-
om course will unfold in time after yet another somatic
ntervention, leads to the question of when should other
ossible contributions to pain experience and symptom ex-
ression be considered? So, we return to the question of
Why now?” Why, indeed, does pain expression suddenly
nfold given the evidence of ongoing pathology hereto-
ore not reaching into consciousness? Is it because of a
hange in the pathology (eg, pulpal status? degree of im-
ingement upon the trigeminal nerve?) or perhaps be-
ause of a change in central processing independent of any
ngoing nociceptive process?9

We have straightforward biobehavioral assessment
ethods for use in temporomandibular disorders that
ould appear to be as useful and relevant for other oro-

acial pain conditions.5,6 As is true for any pain condition,
hese methods assess the cognitive and behavioral pro-
esses associated with central changes that may be
aused by persistent pain or that may affect the expres-
ion and course of pain. These assessment methods, how-
ver, are not used currently in any systematic way in most
linical settings; moreover, we as yet do not have the
ata demonstrating the clear relevance for their routine
pplication for orofacial pain disorders as compared with
se in temporomandibular disorders. The use of such
ethods will lead to that data, however, and certainly,

or the given patient, to assess factors perhaps relevant
o the question of “Why now?” might lead to insights
eading to additional treatments (eg, cognitive behav-
oral therapy for catastrophizing, relaxation skills for

tress-related anxiety responses) that might facilitate
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770 Toothache of Trigeminal Neuralgia: Treatment Dilemmas
etter response to analgesics20 and even perhaps to neu-
oleptic medications (though that is not yet been dem-
nstrated), or perhaps augmenting the effects of inter-
entional procedures, for example, and reduce risk of
ecurrence of the pain—which is known to occur in a
ubstantial number of cases.
These are questions for which we do not as yet have

nswers. And yet, we do know enough about biobehav-
oral factors in general to at least move them around on
ur clinical decision board and utilize them, recognizing
hat we are still largely probing in the dark with respect

o the best way to operationalize those processes. Better

rigeminal neuralgia. Neurosurgery 54:973-982; 2004
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o assess for the presence of cognitive and behavioral
actors relevant to pain before significant intervention
ather than after, as it allows such treatments to have at
east a reasonable chance of success. Resorting to such
reatments after failure of all somatic interventions puts
oo much of a burden on the treatment, the practitioner,
nd the patient.
Richard Ohrbach, DDS, PhD
Associate Professor
Department of Oral Diagnostic Sciences
University at Buffalo
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